
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Housekeeping  In line with Egyptian safety and health regulations and for your own safety: Linen will be changed every 48 H. 

Attention:  For your safety, please read the swimming pool / beach instruction carefully and adhere to the life-guard! 

Help us to protect our 
reefs.  

It Is Forbidden To Touch, Break Or Collect Corals, Shells Or Any Other Sea Treasures, It Takes Decades For 
Corals To Recover And To Grow Again, Don’t Feed Fish, No Fishing& No Harpooning. Discarding These Rules 
Is Punishable By The Law. 

 

Internet 
&WI-FI: 
Service. 

Available at the lobby area free of charge. WI-FI access is available in public areas (pool/ lagoons) and covering 
rooms for Extra payment. Please, contact the reception for more details.  

In case you have any WI-FI concerns (either the free or the paid), kindly contact our front office team for 
immediate assistance!  

Safe-Box:  Available in all rooms for free, instruction of using the safe box are also fixed besides. The hotel management is 
not responsible for any valuables left out the safe box.  

Doctor: Against extra charge: Available daily from 11:00 am to 01:00 pm and from 07:00pm to 09:00pm. Clinic is at the 
end of the lobby. In Emergency Case: Medical service can also be provided beyond these times on call, for help 
please, contact our reception desk 333.    

Telephone Calls: Local and international calls through our telephone centre in the lobby against extra charge.  

Beach Towel Service Available daily from 8:00 am To 5:00 pm (Winter) /05:30 pm (Summer), Please return the used beach towel to 
the towel house & get your towel card back so you could get your clean fresh towel the next day. At check out, 
Please return the towel card to the front office to avoid L.E 300.00 Charge Per Card. 

Beds -Beach Sun No reservation of sun beds at the beach or at the pool! The beach boys will remove any private stuff used for 
reserving the sun-beds and the hotel is not responsible of losing any private belongings. 

Pool & Beach   Children should not use the swimming pool without attendance of an adult. 
 Swimming pools are opened and covered by life-guard daily from 09:00am to sunset. Swimming out of 

those hours is at your own risk.  
 For health and safety reasons, proper swim suites should be worn in the swimming pool: cotton, loose or 

long swimming suites are not allowed.  

Laundry Service:  Laundry (washing and pressing service) Against charge: please mark all the items sent to the laundry on the list 
available in your room. For laundry pick-up, please call the reception desk (dial 333) 

Entertainment  Daily animation entertainment program and shows schedule is available on information boards at the lobby 
and at the beach.   
Kids’ activities and entertainment are provided by our animation team daily at the pool area.  

Payment  For any extra charge on your room, we accept cash money or visa, master, amex cards. 

Sport Center   Opened Daily from 08:00 am to 08:00 pm.  

Strollers  Please keep kid’s stroller in your room and do not leave in the corridor. The hotel holds no responsibility of lost 
strollers.   

Shopping  Ali Baba Bazaars are available in the hotel premises for the shopping.  

Dehydration During summer, the risk for dehydration and heat stroke is at its highest: Stay hydrated, drink plenty of water, 
and eat foods with high amounts of water. Cool down and regulate your body temperature gradually from the 
sun heat to the air-conditioned areas and extra versa.  

Should you require any assistance or have any specific requirements, please do not hesitate to contact                                                           
our Front Office desk (dial 333), available 24/ 7. Guest relation desk at the lobby entrance. 


